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I compla�n about the
d�rectors of the Turk�sh
Central Bank

I compla�n about the d�rectors of the CBRT. In the photo, CBRT Governor Şahap Kavcıoğlu w�th Bank�ng
Assoc�at�on Cha�r and Z�raat Bank General D�rector Alparslan Çakar (to the r�ght) (Photo: Tw�tter/Kavcıoğlu)

I compla�n about the d�rectors of the Central Bank of the Republ�c of Turkey (CBRT) because the Governor of the
CBRT and the members of the Monetary Pol�cy Comm�ttee flagrantly v�olated the�r duty to adhere that the
“pr�mary object�ve of the Bank shall be to ach�eve and ma�nta�n pr�ce stab�l�ty.” �mposed by Central Bank Law No.
1211, �n Art�cle 4.

The Law requ�res �n Art�cle 4 that “The Bank shall determ�ne on �ts own d�scret�on the monetary pol�cy that �t shall
�mplement [….] �n order to ach�eve and ma�nta�n pr�ce stab�l�ty.”

The CBRT v�olated the Bank’s core duty �n order to support the government’s growth pol�c�es and the pres�dent’s
rhetor�c aga�nst �nterests based on rel�g�ous grounds desp�te the Law proh�b�ts such att�tude. The Law states that
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“The Bank w�ll support the growth and employment pol�c�es of the government prov�ded that �t does not contrad�ct
w�th the object�ve of ach�ev�ng and ma�nta�n�ng pr�ce stab�l�ty, ” �n the Art�cle 4.

As a result of the CBRT’s acts and dec�s�ons, the Turk�sh L�ra has lost almost half of �ts value from US Dollars �n
2021. One US Dollars was 7,40 TL �n the beg�nn�ng of the 2021, �t �s around 13,80 TL �n January 2022 hav�ng
reached up to 18 TL �n December.

Inflat�on soared, pr�ce stab�l�ty lost

As econom�st Mahf� Eğ�lmez demonstrated, as of September 2021, they d�d not set �nterest rates to protect the
value of the Turk�sh L�ra and to compensate for the �ncrease �n pr�ces. Mahf� Eğ�lmez states �n h�s art�cle, �f the
CBRT had not lowered the �nterest rate, the USD/TL rate would probably have completed the year around 9TL,
�nflat�on would have been around 16-18 percent, and �nterest rates for bank loans would have rema�ned lower.

Esteemed economy journal�st Şeref Oğuz of Dünya Newspaper expla�n �n deta�l that �nflat�on rose as the CBRT cut
�nterest rates, and the pr�ce susta�nab�l�ty eroded. Inflat�on was at 19,25% �n August. In September the CBRT began
reduc�ng �nterest rates. Inflat�on rose to 19,58%. As the �nterest rate cuts cont�nued �n October, �nflat�on rose to
19,89%. It rose to 21,31% �n November and to 36% �n December. The pol�cy �nterest rate was reduced to 14% �n
December. All of these happened very qu�ckly. As a result of m�nd-blow�ng transformat�on, �nflat�on ga�ned
momentum, pr�ces skyrocketed, and �n the market, a concern was establ�shed that pr�ces would cont�nue to soar
more.

As the CBRT cut �nterest rates, Turk�sh L�ra lost value. H�gh �nflat�on pushed the costs of the manufacturers and
ord�nary people. The fact that the producer’s �nflat�on rate has r�sen to 79,89% �nd�cates that the consumer �nflat�on
w�ll r�se to new h�ghs.

Not desp�te the government, because of the
government
Mahf� Eğ�lmez has deducted from the CBRT’s own balance sheet, and econom�st T�mothy Ash pred�cted �n h�s
tweets, d�rectors of the CBRT depleted the CBRT’s forex reserves by about 18 b�ll�on US dollars. Wh�le they d�d
not prevent the TRL/US$ exchange rate from reach�ng TRL18 to the US dollars, they appear to have spent a
cons�derable sum of forex reserves through back door methods, creat�ng a false percept�on that the government’s
dec�s�on, wh�ch lacks a sc�ent�f�c bas�s, was a success. Th�s was f�rst spotted and expla�ned by the econom�st Uğur
Gürses a former CBRT employee.

Econom�st Uğur Gürses states that the government spectated the cr�s�s �t had caused through �nterest rate cuts and
acted only when the Turk�sh L�ra’s loss of value reached pan�c levels. In other words, the d�rectors of the CBRT
took act�on follow�ng the government w�shes and not desp�te the government.

R�s�ng concern �n bus�ness c�rcles
“Adopt�ng methods �nexpl�cable by the econom�c sc�ence �n determ�n�ng econom�c pol�c�es fuels uncerta�nty,” says
the jo�nt statement from Türkonfed Turk�sh Enterpr�se and Bus�ness World Confederat�on and the 26 reg�onal
federat�ons represent�ng thousands of SMEs and bus�ness world NGOs.
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They express a “common anx�ety of the�r members about the general trajectory of the economy.”

In an �nterv�ew w�th Cumhur�yet da�ly, Mr. Orhan Turan, pres�dent of Türkonfed, states as follows: “lack of
susta�nab�l�ty �n the forex rates prevents the markets from determ�n�ng pr�ces. Th�s has brought product�on and
�nternal trade to an almost halt. Transact�ons �n the f�nanc�al sector are suspended. Developments �n forex pose a
r�sk to further deter�orate �mports, energy pr�ces, compet�t�veness �n exports, �nvestments, employment and
d�str�but�on of wealth.”

These statements show the extend of the colossal damages that the d�rectors of the CBRT’s v�olat�on and or neglect
of the�r dut�es has caused and how each and all members of the nat�on has been suffer�ng.

Abuse of Duty
“Caus�ng to the detr�ment of the publ�c or �nd�v�dual by e�ther “act�ng aga�nst the requ�rements of duty” and
“neglect�ng or delay�ng the requ�rements of duty” by publ�c profess�onals �s descr�bed as an offence and �s
generally known as “Abuse of Duty” by Turk�sh Penal Code �n Art�cle 257. These acts are pun�shable by
�mpr�sonment of 6 months to 2 years or 3 months to 1 year, respect�vely.

It �s not me, �t �s the Bus�ness world representat�ves and the economy experts I ment�on above state that the
D�rectors of the CBRT v�olated and neglected the�r pr�nc�pal dut�es �n favor of the government desp�te the Law
expl�c�tly sets out the contrary.

As an ord�nary c�t�zen, I compla�n about the cond�t�ons that I am l�ve �n, about the further deter�orat�on of unjust
d�str�but�on of wealth �n my country, the decl�ne �n the wealth of people and the GDP per cap�ta.

As a jur�st, I compla�n about the d�rectors of the CBRT om�tt�ng to adhere to the rules of the Law that the�r off�ce �s
subject to and the rules and requ�rements of the econom�c sc�ence. They fa�led to perform the requ�rements of the�r
duty, they fa�led to protect the value of our currency and pr�ce susta�nab�l�ty and have caused to soar�ng �nflat�on.

Wrongdo�ng Publ�c Off�cers should not enjoy �mpun�ty
I do compla�n about the fact that the publ�c off�c�als, who v�olate and neglect the�r publ�c dut�es can be kept out of
the reach of just�ce as they do not come before the court and are granted de facto �mpun�ty �f the�r super�ors �.e., the
pol�t�c�ans do not perm�t prosecut�on; whereas they cont�nue to enjoy the benef�ts and pr�v�leges of the duty desp�te
they do not fulf�ll.

I compla�n that publ�c off�c�als whose neglect contr�buted to and fa�led to prevent catastroph�c events such as the
2004 Pamukova Tra�n Acc�dent and the Soma Coal M�ne D�saster, where many l�ves were lost, and nat�onal wealth
was destroyed, have not been brought to just�ce. I also compla�n that only �n 2021, some 17 years after the d�saster
occurred �n 2004 the Const�tut�onal Court dec�ded that the v�ct�ms’ r�ght to a fa�r tr�al has also been v�olated.

I w�sh that my compla�nts, and the compla�nts of those who cannot formulate �t as I can do, to be heard and
cons�dered.

I des�re that the pre-cond�t�on of adm�n�strat�ve perm�ss�on for the prosecut�on of publ�c off�c�als that prevent the
jud�c�ary from freely and ex-off�c�o perform�ng �ts funct�on to be annulled, and that the jud�c�ary to se freed so that
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�t can perform �ts funct�ons; the rule of law to be establ�shed and preva�led over everybody, the just�ce to be
real�zed; publ�c off�c�als to be equal�zed w�th any ord�nary member of the publ�c and tr�ed uncond�t�onally before
the courts and sentenced as they deserve to be.

I subm�t to the h�ghest of the author�t�es for the requ�s�te…
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